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Ceremony on Norfolk Govern-

ment
¬

Building; Shortly.

MASONS ARE INVITED TO DO IT-

.Grnnd

.

LodRO Officers Will be Horo.

The Date Will Como Next Week

but IB Not Yet Definitely Known.

Thousands Exopclcd to Witness.

[ From Snturdny'H Dnlly.l
The corner mono on the Norfolk gov-

tjcinuout bulli1li K will bo laid next
week , the (Into not yet definitely Bo-

ttled

¬

, by tbo Mnnouto lodge Grand ofll

cars of the orrtor will bo In tbo oily to-

liavo charge of tbo ceremony , and tbo
occasion will bo ono altogether
inipronslvo mid dlHlinotly notable in tlio-

litRtory of the city-
.Tbo

.

looul lodtfo Is now in communi-
cation

¬

with ibo grand lodge ollloorfl BO

that tbo dny ciin not bo dnlorininoil uu-

til
-

they nro lu-nrd from. 0. M. Burn-

Iwun

-

, of Tlldrn , n grand lodge dupnty ,

has oominunloiitirt with the ollloerB who
aw to bo luvHiml , und n reply in expected
within a dayr o-

.It
.

will boa MiinnornMo day for Nor.
folk , and no doubt, thousands of pcoplo

will wntoh the ceremony.

SATURDAY SIFTINGS.-
O.

.

. S. Smith la bore from Miuliaou-

today. .

Mrs. Ilorumu HoKrofo ntul children
hero in the city yesterday from lUttlo-
Crock. .

Dr. K. W. WUllama 1ms rotnrnod
from a professional trip through north
Nebraska.-

J.
.

. W. IIondorBon caught ixn eighteen
pound catfish in tbo Elkhorn at IIH-

placoilvo
!

miles west of town.-

O.

.

. B. Burrows , mi erstwhile banker
of this city , now of Shorldau , Wyo. , J-
Hia town looking after business matters.-

A.

.

. .T. Dunlovy , W. W. Weaver and
O. A. Saxton , three of Tlldon'H promt ,

nont oitizjus , wore Norfolk vlflltorfl yes-

tonny.
-

.

Jack McNIools , an old tlmo rosldont-
of Norfolk was in tbo city h\at night
from hU homo at Atkinson to Join the
Eagles.

Burt Mnpoa , who attended tbo grand
lodge of Maaoua in Omaha , returned
Inst night. Ho Bervod on the committee
of KlavanccH.-

Mrs.

.

. T. Shoenn and daughter loovo to-

morrow
¬

evening for Ohadron , whore
they will visit for a short time. * Mr-

.Sbooan
.

has been there several weokH-

.Thollttlo

.

Lough "boy ban shown much
improvement lately and it is bollovod
that ho will fully recover from his re-

cent
-

BlokucBS unless another abscess de-

velops
¬

iu his head.-

A
.

lojal thunder shower of unusual
severity fell yesterday afternoon at-

Warncrvillo and south of there. Sev-

eral
¬

pntsous coming into town from that
direction were drouohod with the
shower.-

A
.

Fremont undertaker has on bis
hands the body of a man accldently-
killedon the railroad , whoso name and
pSaoe of residence is unknown. The
foody will bo hold pending the iudonti-
floation

-

of relatives or friends of the do-

censed.
-

.

A special meeting of the city council
will bo hold Monday morning at 0 , to
consider the proposition of vacating part
oCltavrth street and part of Washing-
ton

¬

street for the Northwestern railroad
company. Grading began today for the
new yards-

.Orcat
.

improvement baa boon noted in-

tlio condition of Miss Grace Spear dur-
ing

¬

the past week , until yesterday when
ivymptoms indicated n slight nttack of-

pnmimonia , but from whioh it is hoped
and believed that nothing of a sorions
character will develop.

The Grand Island Independent , in
one Issue , has the name of the president
of the pharmaceutical association
spoiled in three way a , Hopping , Hopple
sod Hoppiugs , and its readers nro jr.stl-
Hod iu given to wonder which ia right ,

or whether the association hns three
presidents.

Two largo lifting derricks wore erected
upon the government hulldlug yesterday
afternoon , one at the west and one nt
the east end. They will bo used in hand-
ling

¬

the heavy stone and granite. Tlio
large derrick to bo used after the build-
lag is started , has not yet boon brought
from the oar.

Miss Edith Morrow , Miss Anne Soy-
incur and Miss Esther Mason loft today
for the Pacific coast. Miss Seymour
goes to visit relatives in Los Angeles
Miss Morrow will visit her sister in-

SedroWooloy , Washington , and Miss
Maswu goes to Seattle , whore her father
lias purchased a grocery store.-

O.

.

. B. Haggard , local manager for the
American express company , has re-

signed
¬

his position , to take effect July 1-

orJwfore. Ho finds the indoor work too
confining for his health , and will en-

gage in the insurance business. The
cottage occupied by Mr. and Mra. Hag
gazd , on Koonigstein avenue , hns been
mntod to O. E. Green.

Charles Hooligan , a lad under the
guardianship of A. Buchholz , broke
Jkia arm last evening while scuflling
with another boy in play. Ho was
ulxiviug homo a cow raid foil upon n

sidewalk in his fan. Afterward ho con
fanned to take the cow homo , with the
Rrofeon-member hanging at his side , bo-

are.a physician was called.
' The "Nebraska State Phannaceutica
association will meet next year in Fro
Knout, that place having boon selectee
during the meeting hold in Grand
Island this week. Norfolk and Omaha
extended Invitations , but withdrew In
Aver of Fremont , that town baviuf
teen n competitor against Grand Islam

or this year's meeting. If thin ia the
ulo of the nNftootiitlon Norfolk will prob-
hly

-

oomo In for the meeting two yoaro
onco-

.Ooimnlarinnor
.

II , W. Winter is atlll-
ulTertng with his loft hand , which has
, lvon him continual trouble during the
mst Hlxtoon wock , when the wrist win
rokon. Under tbo oaro of a physician ,

vlth npllntB and bandages and treat-
nents

-

, the ailing member neoiim to bo-

apldly getting no hotter and Mr. Win *

er ban begun to worry over it-

.Tbo

.

flrotnon today expressed bills ad-

ertislng
-

the tournament to various
owns in the state where they will bo-

ostcd and inform the people that in
Norfolk on July 31 , 23 and 2l! , will bo-

oimd attractions that will invlto tbo at-

omlanoo
-

of persona living at long din-
aliens from tula city. With the posting
\\t the largo bills the ovout will have
won very effectually advertised.-

W
.

, II Hoirman has a latter from his
rother in Now Jersey that nays they
nivo had no rain there for more than
'orty days and that there will bo no-

my at all and n scant yield of other
crops unless the situation IH speedily ro *

loved by a generous downpour of-

noisture. . It in so dry there that the
od actually tuktH rtro (and bnrna. No-

braskn
-

could well have afforded to ox-

iluiugo
-

about a week of its weather for
hut whioh bos boon experienced in
few Jersey recently.

Under the warmth of the HUH , which
las boon permitted to roach the earth
luring n largo portion of the past day
or two , the roads Imvo boon drying
rapidly , but nro being loft with chasm-
iko

-

ruta and mountainous bumps that
are almost OB serious a moanoo and dlf-
flonlty to toanifltors na the bottomless
und holes of which they have boon the

nucleus. Tbo sun has ehowu with
noh warmth dnriug today as to attract
award it some threatening thnndori-
londs but nothing more than a sprinkle
ias resulted from them. x

Some of tbo residents of the west
ido had the pleasure of viewing from n-

afo dlstauoo a perfect oyclono formai-
lon.

-

. The cloud from whioh the twister
onnod must have been five or six
uiles dlctunt toward the south but the
vrithlngs of the tail , which was of con-
Idorablo

-

lougth , could bo plainly soon.-
it

.

appeared to leave the earth In a-

outhwostorly dlrectiou. No damage
ins boon reported from that locality.-

Tlio
.

neighborhood that witnessed the
mby twister was considerably agitated
luring the tlmo Its convolutions were
apparent.

Alum Baking Powders.
There are so many alum baking pow

lors about , most of whioh are repre-
sented to bo made of oronm of tartar ,
that the following list of powders in
which chemists have fonud alum will
)o of value :

CALUMET ,

K. 0. ,

RABBIT'S FOOT ,

O P.-

SHOULD

.

REQUEST FREE SERVICE ,

Blanks for Mall Delivery Should bo
Filled Out and Returned.

[From Tuesday's Dally. ]
"Those desiring fr o delivery who

lave not already filled out applloa
ions , " said Postmaster Hays this
uorulug , "should fill out blanks that
mvo been supplied them or whioh can

bo had at the postoflloe , and return
hem to some member of tbo postofllco

force or place them In a collection box
without postage. The duties of car-
riers will not allow them to collect
blanks from door to door. If every ono
would notify all correspondents and
mblisheis from whom periodicals nro

received , of his correct street and house
number and ask them to put on all mail
matter sent to this qlty , it would save
carriers an immense amount of time and
.abor and Insure prompt service hero. "

Amos , Neb. , Short-horn Sale.-
On

.

Juno 23-24 , nt Ames , Nob. , will be-
hold one of the most notable Shorthorn
sales ever hold in Nebraska. The Stan-
ilard

-

Cattle company will disperse their
3no herd of sixty registered cows
Those cows were selected by B. M. Al-
len

¬

, manager , from whioh to breed bulls
for their extensive ranch interests iu
western Nebraska. As the Amos place
is being sold out in small farms , no suit-
able

¬

place will bo available on which to
keep the registeaed herd , thus compel-
ling the dispersion of the herd. Twou-
tyflve oa thirty splendid bulls are con-
tributed

¬

by prominent Shorthorn breed-
ers , among these being Geo. E. Ward
O D. Bellows and T. J. Ryan. For
particulars and free catalogue , writ
Rob't. Bart , jr. , Council Bluffs , Ia.

Greatly R due d Rats Via Wabash
Railroad.

Below is a partial list of the many
half rates ottered via the Wabash rail-
road :

Atlanta , Ga. , and return , 3310. Sol
July 5 , G and 7-

.Indianapolis
.

, Ind. , and return , 19.40
Sold July 7 , 8 and 9-

.St.
.

. Louts , Mo. , and return , 13.50
Sold Juno 13,14 , 15 , 1C and 17.

Boston , Macs. , and return , 31.75
Sold Jane 24 , 25 and 20.

Boston , Mass. , and return , 33.75
Sold Juno 30 to July 4.

Saratoga , N. Y. , and return , 33.20
Sold July 4 and 5.

Detroit , Mich. , and return , 31.00
Sold July 14 and 15.

Baltimore , Md. , and return , 3325.
Sold July 17 and 18.

Baltimore , Md. , and return , 3225.
Sold July 17 , 18 and 19.

All tickets reading over the Wabaah
ore good on steamers iu either direction
between Detroit and Buffalo without
extra charge , except meals and bertha.
Long limits and stop-overs allowed.
Remember this is "Tho World's Fair
Lino. " Go this route and view the
grounds. !

For folders and all information ad-
dress.

¬

. HARRY E. MOORES ,

G. A. P. D.
Omaha , Ncbr.

Carriers Begin Official Duties
Today.

ONE WEEK BEHIND SCHEDULE.

hey are Finding Out Today Whether
You Want Your Mall Delivered or
Not Did Not Need Bonds Ap-

proved
¬

Beforehand.
[ From Monday's Dally. ]

Ouo week behind schedule tlmo , the
roe delivery mall service was innugn-
ated

-

In Norfolk this morning. The
liron carrier , William Darlington ,
''led Sproohor and Ohrln Andorsou , loft
ho postofllco at 8 o'nlnck , with their
rand now leathern regalia.
The work of today has'boeu , more

ban anything else , of n preparatory
ort , People Imvo been Riven cards to
11 out , stating whether or not
lioy want the service , and whore
hero want their letters brought. Ouo-
ouo paokago was taken out by u car-
ter

¬

, to a bouse iu the Heights. Dar *

ingtou will carry the district west of
lie thicks , Anderson will cover tbo
own town territory aud Sproohor will

10 at South Norfolk ,

Two deliveries n day \yill bo made ,

mo Iu the morning and the other iu the
. Carriers will leave the

fllco promptly at 8 a. ui ,

It had boon thought at the postofllco
hat no mall should bo sent ont until
ho bonds of the carriers should bo np-
roved.

-

. A message from the depart-
ment

¬

at Washington Saturday after-
loon instructed the postmaster to in-

ugnrnto
-

free delivery immediately , aud-
ho people will hereafter get letters
rought to their very doors.

MONDAY MENTION.-
E.

.

. H. Lnlkurt was In the city from
Tlldou yostorday.-

Mrs.

.

. Frank Davis is sick with au at-

ack
-

of appoudloitis.-
Mrs.

.

. E. W. Madsen , of Eureka , Cal. ,
i in the oity visiting relutivus.-

Mrs.

.

. L. R. Craig and daughter of-

'iorco' wpro Norfolk visitors today.
Miss Grnonwnld of Fierce is hero to

attend the musical commencement.
The now homo of A. Teal , iu south

fourth street , is rapidly uoaring com ¬

pletion.
Miss Elizabeth Huyos of Wayuo was

ho guest of Miss Blanche Morr over
Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. H. E. Wnrrick , who recently
suffered an attack of pneumonia , is-

convalescent. .

Bon Barshiugor , now in the real estate
business in Lincoln , is in the oity today
calling upon old-time friends.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. A. H. Winder and chil-
dren

¬

wont to Pilger last night for a vitit-
of about n week with friends.

Clans Neuwerk of Battle Creek passed
hrough the city this morning on his
vay to California , for a speculating
rip.Rev.

. J. 0. S. Wejlls and son , Jack ,

Irovo to Randolph yesterday where Mr-
.Wollls

.
hold services last night. They

oturu today.
John Read nud Heuian Walker have

returned from the state university at-
"jiucolu. . Ernest Bridge will bo home
omorrow uoou.
The fifth nud sixth grades , Lincoln

tohool , will moot nt the building Tues-
day

¬

morning at 10 o'clock , for a picnic
n Edgowater park.-

Tlio
.

feed store of Wallace Dixou has
> eou bought by Air Bodkin , a resident

of south Thirteenth street , who has al-
ready

¬

charge of the business.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Bullock , parents of E.-

A.
.

. Bullock who have been nt his
iiome for several mouths , left this morn-
ing

-

for a visit iu Omaha and Iowa.
Largo fish are being caught in tbo-

Elkhorn. . Shad , sturgeons and the like
are not infrequently hooked. J. Her-
sheisor

-

caught a 20-pound catfish yes ¬

terday.
Miss Josie Hagoy returned Saturday

uight from Ohauipaigno , 111. , where she
ias just finished a library course. She

will take charge of the Beatrice city li-

brary immediately.-
N.

.

. A. Ralubolt and Dr. F. G. Salter
returned this morning from Long Piue ,
whore they had been trout fishing for a
few days. They had fairly good luck
and a very good outing.-

Win.
.

. Maiers , an employe of the Reed
barber shop , received a telegram yes-
terday from his father stating that his
sister was very sick in Denver. He left
for Denver yesterday afternoon.-

Prof.

.

. E. H. Scott of Chicago arrived
this noon from Lincoln to preside nt
the commencement exercises of the
Western Conservatory of Music , whioh
takes place tonight at the M. E. church.-

E.
.

. A. Bullock , M. D. Tyler , G. A-

.Lnlkart
.

aud H. T. SonuouRoheiu re-
turned

¬

from Omaha Saturday night.
They left this morning again , for thai
city , whore they are iuterestcd iu a law
suit.

Street Commissioner Beswtck had the
grader on the streets today operating to
place some of those largo bumps In the
declevities whore they would be of use
toward Improving the conditions for
teamsters.

After a few day's visit at homo , F. G
Cory ell returned this morning to Marion
Jnnction , S. D. , where ho is closing ou-
a stock of merchandisewhioh he came
in possession of through a trade iu-

Somh Dakota laud.
The limit for a ball game was playec-

at West Point yesterday between the
team of that town and Beomer. Thlr
teen innings were played without
score , Buoklbu , the one time Norfolk
twirler , handling the leather for Boomer

Mra. 8. E. Hull left on the noon train

or IlllnoU , whore she will pny an ox *

ended visit to her BOHB and daughters ,

ler daughter , Mra E , E , Adams , ao *

lotnpanlod lient far an Boomer for a-

vcak'a visit with her sister , Mm , W. L.
Diitohor.-

MM

.

E. O H-irrla and daughters , Miss
julu and Miss Francon , passed through
ho city Saturday evening otirouto to-

holr homo in Ohndron from Chicago ,

tint. Harris had gone there to meet Alias
Tjulu , who attends St. Agues school , in-

lbany\ , N , Y-

.A

.

atyltflh gray horsp , hltohrd to n
road wagou containing throe ladies ,

wont down on Madison avonno yeator-
day afternoon , probably the roanlt of
the oxtcimlvo boat. The animal was
nkon into tie shade and soon recovered
inflloioutly to bo driven away.-

A

.

local bill game was played in the
park north of the city yesterday after-
noon

-

, resulting in a tie gauio with
loven scores for oaah side , Pretty

good material was developed and it is
bought that Norfolk could run u mighty

good club on homo talent. A game
iext Friday , with Wayne , is a poeslbil-
*
The summer mooting of the Nebraska

''uric aud Forestry association is to bo-

lold at York on Tuesday , Juno 10. In-

onnoctiou there will bo n flower show ,

at which it is said there will bo the
iuost display of peonies over soon iu-
ho west. Over 1100 varieties aud 85 000-

lunts) , in full bloom , nro to bo on exhl-
iltlou.

-

. Prof S iinnel B. Green of the
tfiuuoaota state university will address
ho park and forestry meeting. L. D-

.Stllson
.

of York is secretary.-

IN

.

POLICE COURT TODAY ,

Bocho Was There But Untried.
[From Tuesday's Dally. ]

Accordiug to instructions received
from the game warden , Jake Raiuoy ,
who arrested him yesterday , Herman
3ocho , with his wife and friends , up-

pcarod
-

at Judge Hayes * police court
his morning promptly on schedule
iuie. The judge was there aud the

county attorney was there and Bocho
was ready to bo tried on the charge of
catching too many fish , but was sent
away from the court , untried , bocanso-
ho giuuo warden failed to put iu an-

appearnnco or to file complaint. Bocho
got into bin buggy aud drove back home ,

Ivo miles In the country. About au
lour later , the warden showed np ac-

he court , signed a complaint and then
drove out after the dofeudant. Ho sot

;ho hearing this time for 2 o'clock and
f Booho refused to come , a warrant

would bo sworn out and the fisherman
re-arrested. When some one spoke of-

Booho's being inconvenienced so often ,

the warden said , "I have eighteen
mouths to file a complaint. There is no-

inrry about that. "
Bocho was arrested yesterday morn-

ng
-

for having seventy-four fish in his
possession , while the law places a limit
ou the number , of twenty-five.

Was Drunk and Disorderly.
Perry Law was arrested last evening

aud brought before Police Judge Hayes
on the charge of "drunk and disorderly
conduct. " Ho pleaded guiltywas fined

? 10 and costs , had no money and was
sent to jail to lay it out ou a faro of
bread and water.

TRAIN EIGHT.HOURS LATE.

Passenger From Sioux City Delayed
by Wreck at Emerson.
[From Tuesday's Dally. ]

The passenger train over the O. St. P.-

M.

.
. & O. railroad , due to arrive in Nor-

folk
¬

from Sioux City at 7:40: o'clock last
evening , aud to spend the night in the
yards at this place , came iu at 3:40-
o'clock

:

this morning , just eight hours
behind time. The cause for the train's
delay was a wreck uoar Emerson yester-
day

¬

afternoon , which ditched a freight
train aud around which a track had to-
bo built bof ore the passenger could move.

The traiu wrecked was going to-

Bloomfield. . Two cars jumped the track
aud the whole traiu piled up. No trains
with whioh the delayed passenger con-
nects

¬

, waited for it.-

Do

.

You Want a Camera?
Boys and girls , hero is a chance to se-

cure
¬

a good camera absolutely froo-
.We

.
will give you a Brownlo camera ,

made by the Eastman Kodak Co. This
camera is not a toy , but is a reliable and
accurate instrument making pictures
2) x2J inches. , whioh are as sharp and
clear OH pictures inado by most $10 and
$15 cameras.

Spud us throe now subscriptions to
the Weekly World-Herald , prepaid for
one year , and wo will at once mail you ,

postage paid , a Brownie Camera.
The subscription price of the Weekly

Wqrld-Herald is 1.00 per pear.
Address ,

WEEKLY WORLD-HERALD ,

Omaha , Neb.

50.00 to $100 00. Read Jones' ad. in
other column ,

CutB , lirulies and Hums Quickly Ileiiled ,

Chamberlain's Pain Balm Is au antisop
tie liniment , and when applied to outs ,

bruises and burns , causes them to heal
without maturation and much more
quickly than by the usual treatment.
For sale by Kiesau Drug Co.

While Wise Doctors
are studying the bacillus of cousump-
tion , thoughtful laymen realize that a
bad oold accompanied by coughing , sore
throat aud tightness across the chest is
too serious a matter for delay or experi-
ment.

¬

. They also realize that Allen'
Lung Balsam cures a common cold in a
day or two. Obstinate cases take more
tlmo , of course-

.Chamberlain's

.

Stomach aud Liver
Tablets are just what you need when
you have no appetite , feel dull after
eating and wake up with a bad taste in
your mouth. They will Improve your
appetite , cleanse and invigorate your
stomach and give you a relish for your
food. For aale by Kiosau Drug Co.

1THE OLD RELIABLE

POWDER
Absolute/! Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

Patrons Must Pay Double for
Drop Letters.

WEST OF THIRTEENTH IS OUT.-

Mo

.

Mail Is Delivered to That Section
of the City Farmers on one Side
Get Rural Routes , Pcoplo on This
Got City Service.

[ From Wednesday's Dally. ]
It should bo remembered that with a-

'reo mail delivery scrvico inaugurated ,
patrons will have to pay more money to
loud city letters. The price just doubles.
Drop letters which have hereto ore re-
quired

¬

but a 1-cent stamp , must bear a-

2cent adhesive plaster , or they will re-
main

¬

undelivered.
The carriers have begun to take out

pretty respectable looking pouches every
moruing and every afteruoou , now , aud-
he; system promises to be much used.
People living in the we't side of south
Thirteenth street , and in the oity limits
west of that , are placed in rather a
peculiar predicament. While their oity
friends ou the east are getting two de-
liveries

¬

every day , by city carrier , and
while their farmer neighbors on the
west get a free delivery every day by
rural route , they are left lonesomely
out in the cold , with no delivery of any
kind. The result is that the inhabi-
tants

¬

of that territory walk two miles
for their letters while people on all
sides sit quietly at home and have their
mail brought right to the door.

The carriers have uot yet received
their grey regulation uniforms , but
they have their stars , and can go about
clothed in authority whether their suits
ever come or not.-

Ohnmberlulu'a

.

Colic , Cholern'and Diar-
rhoea

¬

Remedy
[s everywhere recognized as the one
remedy that cau always be depended
upon and that is pleasant to take. It is
especially valuable for summer diarrhoea-
iu children aud is uudoubtedly the
means of saving the lives of a great
many children each year. For sale by
Kiesau Drug Co-

.PICNIC

.

OF MACHINISTS.

Sioux City Railroad Men Completing
Arrangements for Outing.

[ From Wednesday's Dally.J
The committee to arrange for the

picnlo to be held here a week from Sat-
urday

¬

and to bo participated in by the
employes of the Omaha railway shops at
Sioux Oity and their families , is ex-
pected

¬

here sometime this week to com-
plete

¬

the arrangements for the outing.
They have written desiring the nso of
the base ball park for a couple of hears ,

on which will be held tbo sports of the
occasion foot races and other contests
to form a program of about two hours'-
duration. . The Norfolk business mon
may bo asked to contribute the prizes
for these events , and if they are the
probability Is that they will contribute
cheerfully and liberally , as this is all
that will bo asked for bringing the
event to Norfolk , and there are few iu
business who will not realize a benefit.

The party will come in a special train
of ten coaches , will bring their own
band and orchestra aud will come for
the purpose of spending the day in a
Norfolk park aud having a thoroughly
enjoyable time. The committee is in
communication with Dims. Rico , who
has offered to help look after the local
arrangements for the pionio aud outing.

GOVERNMENT SANCTIONS.

Supervising Architect Wires Permis-
sion

¬

to Lay Cornerstone.
The ceremonies under which will bo

laid the corner stone ou Norfolk's fed-
eral building , June 18 , have received the
sanction of the government , as noted iu-

a telegram that came to Superintendent
of Construction Fain this morning. It
follows :

Superintendent Construction Post
ofllco , Norfolk , Nob. Permission
granted for corner stone ceremonies ,

subject to letter and drawing forwarded
today. J. K. TAYLOR ,

Supervising architect ,

Honors to Norfolk.
[From Tuesday's Dally. ]

The following dispatch has been seut
ont to papers :

Cambridge , Mass. , George Allan
England , a Norfolk , Neb , , man , who

nas madO'a powerful record all through
tils course at Harvard , has just captured
the $250 Bowdoin prize for the best
English dissertation submitted by an-
undergraduate. . England graduates In-
a few days. Ho is a member of. Phi
Beta Kappa , the highest scholastic
society at Harvard , and ouo of the
most brilliant mou Harvard has had in-
years. .

THEY COME FOR HUNDREDS '

OF MILES TO SEE HER.

Nothing so Wonderful in the
Days of Specialism.-

Dr.

.

. Caldwell.
The success of Dr. Caldwell is attrib-

uted
¬

to her special stujy of specialism.
Dr. Oaldwell , student , philanthropist
aud physician of wide reputation , hav-
ing

¬

given her entire time and practice te-
a line of special diseases , whioh en-
ables

¬

her from long experience iu handl-
ing

¬

these troubles to certainly come
forward as a master specialist. Her
faculty for masteriug disease , her
ability to diagnose , and her plan of
treatment is not excelled by few other
physicians. Dr. Ouldwell , although a
young woman in life , a plain woman ,
aud ouo who is used to the ups aud
downs iu life , puts herself on a level
with her patieuts and does uot pretend
to practice the old plan of fashion ,
which is to look wise and say nothing.
She knows disease ; she knows where to
look for disease , and the spot where
located , aud most of all she knows from
experience , from what she has done in
the past , she can certainly do for others
in the future. It is said by Dr. Cold-
well's

-
friends that she can diagnose a

disease of any patient without asking
them a single question , that being the
case , she is not likely to doctor them
for the wrong ailment ; she will n o
take au incurable ditcaso and lead the
patient to oelievo that she cau cure
them when there is really jno hope for
them. Herbnsiutss is large and she
has plenty to do , even , at times , more
than she can do , without taking incur-
able

¬

diseases and deceiving her patients.-
Dr.

.
. Caldwell is a graduate ironi ouo of

the best schools in America. She has
practiced her profession in some of the
principal hospitals in this country. f.Her specialty comprises tha't class of P1
diseases which the ordinary homo doc-
tor

-
fails to cure , such as female diseases , | ,

heart diseases , disposes of children aud rthe many special diseases of hidden \nature. Her practice is mostly among fK
the plain , hard working people who are
unable to come to her city office for
treatment ; she is reasonable in her
chan.es and very lenient with those
who ore not able to pay. She is oharit-
able , and it is said has never been <
known to refuse to treat a patient who
is worthy and in need. A number of
the important cases that wo hereby
take the liberty to publish , which
might be of interest to some who wish
to know more of Dr. Caldwell's great
work :

Sophia Kran , Albion , Neb. , cured of-
a bad skin disease.-

Mrs.
.

. Lulu Towsley , David City , Neb. ,
cured of female trouble and female
weakness.-

Mrs.
.

. O. W. Killian , Wakefield , Neb. ,
cured of a tumor aud liver and stomach
troubles.-

Mrs.
.

. E. A. Studer , Wayne , Neb. , ,
cured of female and nervous troubles. -

Mrs. 0. Linn , Hoskins , Neb. , cured \of ovarian trouble and bladder trouble.-
F.

.

. J. Roh , Albla , Neb. , cured of bron-
chial

¬

trouble , enlarged liver and dropsy.-
Mrs.

.
. Minnie Rndat , Columbus , Neb. ,

cured of skin disease and kidney trouble.-
Mrs.

.
. W. D. Burr , David City , Neb. ,

cured of skin disease , nervousness and
loss of appetite.-

Mrs.
.

. Ohas. Miller , Wayne , Neb. ,
cured of dropsoy , kidney and liver
troubles and nervousness. She had
beeu troubled for years.-

Mrs.
.

. 0. W. Anderson , Norfolk , Neb. ,
cured of general debility , enlarged
liver and pain in chpst.-

Mrs.
.

. John Bauman , Benton , Neb. ,
cured of bladder troablo and constipat-
ion.

¬

.
Mrs. S. P. Amlok , Tokamah , Neb-

.oured
.

of tumor , womb trouble , loss of
appetite and constipation.

The housekeeper should bear in mind
that alum makes a cheap baking pow ¬

der. It costs but two cents a pound ,
while cream of tartar costs thirty. The
quality of the powder , Is , therefore , us-
ually

¬

indicated by the price.-

Do

.

yon feel run down ? Does your
system need help ? Mau-Er-Yine tablets
will bring back the glow of youth and
vigor. Food for the brain , blood and
nerves. Try them. For sale by Kfesan.
Drug Co.


